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LEXINGTON NEWS.
Mr. A. Williams spent Sunday In

Kansas City.
Miss Maud Harvey left for her

home in Lawrence, Kas.
Messrs. Jordan, Hook and Wilson

spent Saturday and Sunday in Inde-
pendence.

Rev. Chas. Smaltwood preached at
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Dr. Brown of Hlgglnsvllle was here
Monday.

Mr. Andrew Jackson of Mayvlew
was here Monday to see his brother
Mr. James Thlrkles who Is quite 111.

Mr. Jerry Lee Is quite III.

Mrs. Hannah White is better, also
Bud Wilson.

Mrs. Abraham Lindsay is on the
sick list

Miss Jane Lucas of KanRas City,
waa called home to wait on her sick
mother, Mrs. Adeline Lucas.

Rev. Gordon of Pleasant Hlil, waa
here Saturday.

Next Sunday will be Rev. Young's
last Sunday for the conference year.
He has done great work for his
church for the two years while he
has been here. In the way of Im-

proving the property which speak
louder for him than words.

Mrs. Anthy moved back to Law-
rence, Kas., Tuesday.

Mr. Brlsco, a young man of John-
son county, was the guest of Mr.

.Grundy Burton this week.
Rev. A. A. Gilbert preached an ex-- i

cellent sermon Sunday night and
gave some wholesome adlve to the
young people. He spoke of the need
of strong men and strong women to
lead the race. The prejudice that
white people have against us. Also
spoke how our women ought to act
with the white men. Many other
things which would be hei'pful to us
if we would take heed. If there ever
was a time when the Negroes ought
to be men and women this is the
time. He ought not to stoop to any'
thing that is small. Everyone who
desires to be some thing outht to in
dorse this and try to get our people
to love one another. If we don't no-

body else will. Quit thinking be
cause you are black you can t be a
lady or gentleman. What Elder Gil-

bert said Sunday night Is right to be
the sentiment of every negro in this
community. Such advices ought to
be given often.

Mr. A. Walker was called to Hlg-
glnsvllle Monday to meet the Repub-
lican Central Committee. Said com-

mittee unanimously adopted a reso-
lution condemning Mr. Grover Branch
the representative of this county and
asked him to vote with the majoiit at
Jefferson City in electing a senator.
And ordered a resolution to be pub-

lished in the Globe-Democr- and the
Kansas City Journal and other repub-
lican papers. As the Rising Son Is
one of the Republican papers we ai'so
give a sketch of it See
crat for particulars.

Mr. Cals Galbraith is confied to bis
bed. i

Mr. Prank Bolton went to Hall Sta-

tion Monday to see bis stepfather,
who is quite ill, he expects to bring
him back if he is able to be moved.

Miss Daisy Holmes waa In the
county Wednesday to see Mrs. Annie
Holmes who Is quite ill.

Mr. Chester Colley of Llncoi'n, Neb.,
is here and has been sick for a few
days, but Is now better.

Rev. Berry preacher of the Chris-

tian Church was here Sunday.
Mr. Abraham Carter Is quite sick.
Mr. Charles Heywood, Mr. Elam

and Rocker Saunders paid up their
subscriptions for the Rising Son. We
hope others will do likewise.

Messrs. Chas. Lewis, Erskin War-

ren and J. Mockroy spent Sunday in
Independence.

Miss Elmmore of Hlgglnsvllle, was
here Sunday working for the Interest
of the Baptist church of her town.
She said it is about to be sold.

Rev. Young preached bis closing

sermon for this conference year Sun-
day night, and left Tuesday for his
annual conference, which will be held
at St. Louts. Elder Gilbert and bis
congregation worshiped with him
Sunday night.

Rev. Sanlord preached at the Sec-

ond Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening-Mis- s

Sarah Hawkins returned to
Kansas City Wednesday evening.

Miss Amelia Johnson, the hair
dresser, anyone that reslres any
manacurlng, face mausauetcs, call on
her.

Horn, to the wife of Mr. J. H. Bow-ens- ,

March :id. a girl.
Mr. David Gordon of Hlgglnsvllle,

w'as In tlie city Monday.
Mrs. Sofa Parker of Denver, Coo

who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Dan Coats, for the past week,
left Wednesday morning.

Mr. Henry Gilbert of Kansas City,
was here last week to see his sick
father, Mr. Cap. Gilbert who is quite
111.

Miss Maggie Vaugh of Mayvlew,
was here Monday.

Iexlngton, Mo., March 6. 1905.
Editor:

Dear Sir Find enclosed .70. I sent
the news in ast week in plenty of
time and it wasn't in the paper. Did
you receive It? I asked you las week
what you could get me a ticket for
over the Missouri Pacific to 8t Louis
and return. I will leave Saturday
morning for St. Louis if the lord's
willing. The fare from here is $6.95
one way to St. Iuls. I hope to hear
from you by return mall. You don't
answer my letters when I write to you
on business. Why don't you answer?

Yours truly, A. W. WALKER.

KANSA8 CITY, KA3.
Mrs. M. C. Harris, of Frankfort,

Kas., the mother of W. S. Harris of
the firm of W. S. Harris Real Estate
Co., Is here at the bedside of her son,
J. Harris 651 Winona street

Mrs. Emma Herrlngton, who lives
near 13th and Barnett Is recovering
after about four weeks if Illness.

Miss Jennie Hill wnile visiting
some of her relatives, died here last
week. Funeral was held at the C. M.
E. Church at 4th and Oakland, Sun-
day, February 26th. She was from
Bisco, Ark.

Mr. Walter Aldrlch, who lives near
7th and State, died Friday morning.
His funeral was held Monday after-
noon at the First Baptist Church.

Attorney B. S. Smith is at Washing-
ton, D. C, to attend the Inauguration
of President Roosevelt

Bishop and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. Stafford, Mrs. Halvey and Miss
Ethel Stafford went out to Ft Riley,
Kas., where Miss Ethei' Stafford and
Dr. George W. Prilen, chaplain in the
U. S. Army, were united in marriage,
by the Bishop on Monday morning,
February 27th. We wish the happy
couple a prosperous and happy voy-
age over the sea of life.

Program for the Historical and Lit
erary Congress to be held at Western
University will be out soon. Many
notable speakers from different parts
of the country will be on the program
and a rare treat is in store for those
In quest of knowledge and oratory.

Bishop A. Grant, after preaching
two able sermons last Sunday at the
opening of the new A. M. E. Church
at 12th and Woodland, left Sunday
night for points South and East

The High School question is ever
before us. Bitter disapproval' of the
course of the representatives can be
heard on every hand. We deplore
the matter, because it Is class legisla-

tion, but no amount of intemperate
speeches can do us good. We must
act with prudence, care and discre-
tion. Sound sensible level headed men
should be listened to. The erratic.
Irresponsible and thoughtless must be
discarded. One very Important thing
as a race we must learn and that is
to honestly differ without falling out
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We must learn to reason together and
to adjust our differences without so
much bad feeling. If we woui'd ac
complish any good we must pull to
gether. More anon,

EUGENE VAUGHN.

Miss Effle Grant of C14 State Is
sick with IaGrlppe. We hope her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Rev. Yaughan of 939 Splltlog
Ave., entertained Mrs. Bishop Grant
at luncheon Tuesday afternoon.

Mains for natural gas are now be
Ing put in on Splltlog Avenue.

Miss Sibyl Johnson Is sick at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. Miller,
at 433 Nebraska Avenue.

Bishop Grant will conduct the serv-
ices at St. John A. M. E. church next
Sunday and Sunday night.

LINCOLN INSTITUTE NOTES.
As scheduled, and in accordance

with tho request of the General As-

sembly of Missouri, the concert given
February second by the the Faculty
and students of Lincoln Institute waa
repeated on the night of tho anniver-
sary of Washington's birthday, to a
large audience of senators, represen-
tatives, their families, and many of
the leading citizens of Jefferson City.

The cultured audience Indicated
its high appreciation of the literary
and musical numbers by close atten-
tion and rounds of applause.

The speakers, representatives of
the senior and sophomore normal
classes, with their respective ora-
tions, were as follows: The Person-
alty of Washington, Wihlam Pay ton;
The Soul of the Old Violin, Ixna P.
McNeil; Washington the Patriot
Walter Finiey; The Professional
Nurse, Jennie Schweich; Imperial
Missouri, Homer Wilburn.

The fine showing that the students
of the institute hove made in these
concerts and elsewhere reflects much
credit upon tho management and pres-
ent administration, and the legisla-
tive body has not failed to give ex
pression to the recognition of tills
iaci, ny neaping Donors upon the in-- 1

stltution and Its adminBtratlve head
in various tangible ways.

'Large numbers of legislators have
visited the Institute, carefully Inspect- -

ing the dormitories and the work in
general; have remarked upon the
cleanliness, upon the crowded condl- -

tion, and upon the high character of
the work.

Dr. Alonzo Tubbs of the House of
Representatives, on Sunday, Febru-
ary 26, was one of several distin-
guished visitors. Dr. Tubbs has been
for many years an ardent and faithful
friend of the Institution, and on this

,occasion delivered a most insplr ng
address.

BETRAYING A MASTER.
In a London printing office a year

or two ago a confidential balance-shee- t

was being produced. One of the com-

positors was approached by a well-dresse-

stranger and offered a largo
sum for a copy of the figures In the
balance-shee- t "No!" he replied, "I
could not think of such a thing." The
tempter, however, tried another man,
who agreed to secure a copy for bltn.
A spoiled sheet gave him an oppor-
tunity of betraying his trust, and ho
would have done so bad not a private
detective arrested both blra and Hu-

man who had offered the bribe. To us
comes the warning lest we, knowing
our Lord's will, deliberately disregard

BEING READY AND WILLING.
The firemen, on the alert for a

"call" that may come at any moment,
Illustrate the readiness and the loins
girded about to which our Savior re-

ferred. For all emergencies the Iord
requires our readiness, and we may be
tho means, in God's hand, of saving
our fellow-me- from destruction.

Homes of Colored Peop.e than any othei Paper In the State.

How the Frenchman Read His Bonk.
"A curious way to read a book was

what I saw the other day coming up
from New Orleans." said J. T. Simp-
son of Chicago. "It was In a Pull,
man sleeping car, and we had a pret-
ty good crowd of northbound tourists.
Among them was a queer looking
Frenchman; at least, I judged he waa
such. On his seat I noticed a dozen
piper back novels. Shortly after
b eakfast he began reading one of
these at the open window by his
scat As soon as he finished a page
h tore It off neatly and threw It out
the window. The books were all In
French, and before we got to Atlanta
he had read three and scattered the
French printed pages for hundreds of
mile "Atlanta Constitution.

To Stop Sneezing.
"There are times when to sneeze It

to be embarrassed," said a society
t an; "at a dinner table, a social luno-tio- n

of some sort, or in the theater,
for example; but most people con
sMe themselves with the thought tbat
It is something that can't be prevent-eJ- .

They are mistaken in tnls be-
lief, however, for It cun be prevented,
snd by a very simple expedient. When
one feels the premonitory symptoms
of a sneeze coming on. If he will just
press firmly down on the lip on either
side of and a little belo" the nostrils,
tie symptoms will gr ..,ually die off
sod the sneeze will he avoided." Lon-
don Answers.

Cowboys In Laced Boots.
The few cowboys left in the West

are taking to laced boots. There was
a time. In the heyday of the cow
country, where a special grade at
fine, high-heele- thin-sole- boot waa
manufactured solely for the cowboy
trade, since cowboys were always
very vain about their footwear. But
with decadence of their trade the cat-
tlemen have lost their small vani
ties, and a full half of them rhie in
the more comfortable laced boots. So
Is the old top hoot, once worn by
most city men, vanquished in its last
stronghold. New York Sun.

How "Negus" Originated.
Negus, as much enjoyed in the

army as grog la in the navy, attains
Its name from a jovial colonel In th
days of George I. This Col. Negus
was accustomed to drink the mild
elixir of the ancient Roman, wine and
wer. nl made himself so famous In
th? hablt ?? "voiding Imminent quar--
wis f cooling hot debates

lor officers by saying In his hearty'
eontaglous tones. "Come, boys, let's
drink some of my liquor." till Negus
became the sobriquet of wine diluted
with water as the cup of truce.

What Japanese Trains Are Like.
The railway traveler In Japan buys

a first, second or third class ticket;
,,r. 'f h " w ishes to go cheaper still,
1,8 can R,!t tt tuMot ,",IlnK lm 'nP--
ly to stand on the platform! Many of
tho cars can be entered e thor from
)he gl(p or ,hP ,.,, Th )reipal df.
ference between the first and second
class coaches is the color of the up-
holstery. None of the cars are very
clean. Many of the third-clas- coaches
could serve, without much alteration,
as ordinary pigstys. This Is all the
more remarkable when the Incompar-
able cleanliness of the Japanese home
life, even of the humblest. Is taken
into consideration. Booklovers Maga-
zine.

Korean a Hard Language.
Korean is a difficult language to

learn. Trifling errors are likely to lead
a foreigner Into great embarrassment.
It was only the smallest mistake that
led an Impassioned preacher to warn
his congregation tint unless tiioy re-
pented they would bo relegated to "a
cellar" tho Korean word for cellar
and the nether world being almost
Identical. In like manner the story
of I.a-.an- is, who fell sick, was told to
a Sunday school class with sn unau-
thorized ending. The native form of
expression Is "entering a sickness,"
anu by a trifling confusion the teach-
er was made to declare tbat Lazarus
entered a bottle.

NOTICE.
Two nicely furnished rooms for rent.

l'J32 Vine street, Mrs. Belle Willams.

Ticked Time Two Centuries.
The residents of Tlalpam. Mev. com.

plain that the public clock of tbattown Is useless; repairs are marieevery week, but every week the clock
Rets out of repair nnd run never bekept In good condition. Tho Tlalpam
clock is probably the oldest public
clock on tho American continent. Itwas originally installed as a cathedral
clock In the year 1657: In 1 7!0 It waa
donated to the council of Sun Agustln
do las Clevas. near Tlnlpain. when It
was Installed there and set In motion.
nwee mat time It has never undergone
repairs until a few weeks ago. The
clock, however, has told the time for
I4Y years and It Is but natiirl Hint it
is tired and wants to bo sent to a tun-seu-

Why Snow Bursts a Gun.
In a discussion at the Royal society

on the efforts of sudden pressures,
In l.ondon recently of some experi-
ments on the effect of sudden pres.
wM attention was callod to a slngu-is- r

experience, which. It was said, poo
pie who go shooting In winter some-
times have. If the muzzle of a gun
happens to get plugged up with a llttlo

now, the gun invariably hursts when
fired In that condition. Light as theplug of snow is. it requires a definite
time for a flnlto pressure, however
great, to get it under way, and dur-
ing this Bhort time the tension of thepowder gases becomes so groat that
the barrel of the ordinary fowling,
piece is unable to withstand It.

A South African Maodnn m
A colored man, Jaul Jones, has

Deen committed ror trial by the Wyn-ber- g

Magistrate on a charge of prac
tising as a doctor without a license.

Pnul Pulse, a laborer, said no went
to Kork s farm, where tho accused
lived. He found tho accused and told
him that he was sick. Accused took
witness into bis bedroom, took a tin,
put something Into It. ruck a match
and set fire to it. He then snapped
his fingers over It and took a bull's
eye glass and examined his chest and
body, looked over some playing cards
and told witness that there was a
frog allvo in his stomach. Johan-
nesburg Star.

Singed Hair of Cat and Dog.
Henry Adams a Henry county far-

mer, was In the city yesterday with a
very nnked dog ami a strange lalo of
tho odd effects or a bolt of lightning
that struck his house during tho gt
vern storm of Monday afternoon.

The lightning struck tho kitchen,
running down the pipe of tho stove,
shaving tho fur clean from the back of
a cat that was asleep beneath the
stove, striking the dog as lightly as It
had struck thp cat, running down the
animal's legs to tho ground, leaving a
trail of singed fur In Its wake and
doing no dnmage to either animal bo.
jrond a severe fright- .- Baltimore Sun.

The A. T. Moore 1'lnlerhik Inir i',, iu
one uf I hi- - most, entei pi lsliiK
nusinoss institutions that Kansas I'ltv
affords. A. T. Moore and Kll Harris
comprise the tlrin. They established
an undertaking mid embalming IiuhI-nes-

lit IS'JII KhmI Klght eolith Street
about a year auo with more nhirk nml
ellleleney than anything else, and by
Heating tiu-i- r patrons right, wiili
square dealing, they have become the
leading biiNiin-N- men of Kansas City.
Their ohjeet is to own their own equip-
ment. They hate imreliaut-i- l

a new $ I. Phi funeral car. which Is now
in their possession. It Is llrst class in
every respect. They also have refur-
nished their place of liiihiiu-s- with
new cabinet, cooling boards, pedes-
tals, etc. They now carry a full line
of caskets nnd burial out Ills. They are
now nreiiiiretl to offer lo Hi,, inilille
flrst-clas- s goods and also first class
service in every respect. They solicit
the patronage of all.

Fastest Train In Europe.
The fastest train on the European

continent Is ono from Paris to Saint
Quentln, which averages a little more
than fifty nine miles sn hour.

Dr. Smith succeeds because he
knows his business and attends to it.
Ho contributes liboraly to churches,
and all charitable Institutions. We

should always support a man of this
kind. The editor wishes bim continued
success.

NUMBER 40.

OUR FATHERS HOUSE.
Ian Maolaren, beloved author of

"The Bonnie Ilrler Hush." and many
another charming book, was lately ad
dressing the children of his own
church. The British. Weekly thus re
ported In part his beautiful allegorical
talk:

"I am going to meak to you." ho
said, "about houses four houses.
First, throe, ono within another. Th
first bus the sky for a roof, tho moun
tains for walls, the sunlight for win-
dows, the clouds for blinds, the flow-
ers for a carpet, tho rivers for Its mu-
sic. Tho next house may have had
six rooms, or twelve, it may have bad
i garden, or it may have looked on

ttn street, but In It your mother
moved about, nnd Its music was the
sound of her voice. The next house
you will recognize when I ay that, it
lias five disirs through which you

i may go out, and through which things
may enter; one you look through, ono
you speak through, one you smell
through ami one yon bear through.
I'hen we come to you yourself, and we
are going to think of some of the
rooms in this bouse. Therels tho li-

brary, with its rows of book shelves.
Hid Its air of quiet knowledge, this Is
your mind, and all that you learu at
school and read, is going to furnish
those empty shelves, everyone's mind
Is empty to start with, and If It con-
tinues empty while you mo young, you'
will bo culled silly, and when you
grow old you will bo called dull. No
room Is more desolate than ono sur-
rounded with gaping shelves, no room
more beautiful than a well filled I!

hraiy. Then (I am talking as If wo
were going through nn old castle)
there is the court room- -a ureal bare
room with IIkIh streaming In, ami u
raised table at one en, where tho
Judge sits. This is your conscience,
and tho cleaner this room is kept, and
the barer, and the stronger the Judge
who sils here, the belter for you and
for me. Then there Is tho strong
room where no Unlit comes In, with Its
thick walls and barred lion door, and
here are kept the parchments with all
the history of the family. This is
memory, and here a book Is put away
each year, that may not bo taken out
to bo altered but It Is a good thing,
now and then, to take the parchments
up to the big, bare court room, ami
there spreud them out, where (hero Is
plenty of light, and examine them.
Thou there is tin- - picture gallery of
imagination, ami it is well for us if
the walls are hung with picttiroH of
angels ami holy things'; and there is
the church, which is your heart, where
you meet with God. You may meet
Willi Cod in any of these rooms, but
here. In this room, you must keep him
u holy place apart. Then you may go
out upon the roof, and afar off catch a
glimpse of the house beautiful, our
fourth house, which I am not going to
try to describe, but which wo call
"Our Father's House."

IIAKIIY SPARROW. "The Mad Jug
gler," who has visited the Orpbeuin
here, and who hail a very unique act
accompanied with individual comedy,
died of pneumonia in llellevue hos-
pital, January 31. He hail been before
tho public many years, and his serv
ices were in great demand.

WIIKN John Philip Sousa returns
ti this country from bis present K'l

ro ik. fin lour It U fcniil be will hrillK

wi h him the completed score of a
...-- o ,1,.. I..U.L-- ,.f U'llldl incon im I n, in.- - . -

It Smith, ami
H' i"h "in' h
which the bandmaster will produce
early next season.

Gate Keeper Is Responsible.
The gate keeper at a level crossing

In France, who was held responsible
for a railroad disaster, was senteneed
to a year's imprisonment


